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Top DEP Stories
Scranton Times: Power plant project in Jessup eyes the finish line
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/power-plant-project-in-jessup-eyes-the-finish-line-1.2364920
Mentions
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Survey of Grafius Run damage begins with horror tale of sewage
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/07/survey-of-grafius-run-damage-begins-withhorror-tale-of-sewage/
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Needed review of stormwater ordinance in Woodward Township OK’ed
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/07/needed-review-of-stormwater-ordinance-inwoodward-township-okd/
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Commissioner: Turning levee over won’t solve core problems
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/07/commissioner-turning-levee-over-wont-solvecore-problems/
Dubois Courier-Express: Lawrence Twp. officials ask top CMA leaders to step down
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/state/lawrence-twp-officials-ask-top-cma-leaders-to-stepdown/article_ce06b8a5-a4ef-5772-8f03-4cf4c3eedd5c.html
Dubois Courier-Express: TLPOA proposes building new comfort center at Cayman Landing
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/tlpoa-proposes-building-new-comfort-center-at-caymanlanding/article_bd4dda6a-b895-533b-944b-985a2b8aef10.html
Post-Gazette: DEP's overdue Marcellus Shale air study finds few health risks
http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2018/07/20/Pennsylvania-DEP-soverdue-Marcellus-Shale-air-study-finds-few-health-risks-natural-gas/stories/201807190157
Allegheny Front: With Policy Change, Nearly a Third of Pennsylvanians Live in ‘Environmental Justice’
Areas
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/nearly-a-third-of-pennsylvanians-now-live-in-environmental-justiceareas/
Air
Observer-Reporter: Company receives final permit for natural gas power plant at Hatfield's Ferry
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/company-receives-final-permit-for-natural-gas-powerplant-at/article_098b305a-8c47-11e8-bf61-0f7878f39024.html
PublicSource: Pittsburgh is no longer a smoky city, but that doesn’t mean it has cleaned up its act
https://www.publicsource.org/pittsburgh-is-no-longer-a-smoky-city-but-that-doesnt-mean-it-hascleaned-up-its-act/

Climate Change
Post-Gazette: Reducing use of fossil fuels should not be a partisan issue
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2018/07/22/Reducing-use-of-fossil-fuels-should-not-bea-partisan-issue/stories/201807220065
Allegheny Front: Young Activists Want to Make Climate Change a Political Priority. Here’s Their Plan.
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/young-activists-want-to-make-climate-change-a-political-priority-andthey-have-a-plan-to-do-just-that/
Post-Gazette: 'We are tired of accepting the worst from our leaders.' Young marchers push for climate
action
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2018/07/21/Youth-Climate-March-underway-inPittsburgh-Zero-Hour/stories/201807210078
Post-Gazette: Young people rally in Pittsburgh for climate protections
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13888755-74/young-people-rally-for-climate-protections-inpittsburgh
Conservation & Recreation
Sayre Morning Times: Two Bradford County residents working to improve state’s water quality as forest
technician interns
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_30b92077-d4a1-5f23-93b6-d49052a1fbc6.html
Sayre Morning Times: Borough may seek grant to complete Diahoga Trail project
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_3a60ceba-7edf-57e7-922c-265d3ee47495.html
Observer-Reporter: Consol donates property for bat conservation area in Greene County
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/consol-donates-property-for-bat-conservation-area-ingreene-county/article_e6d4eb32-8ab6-11e8-b550-e74856441050.html
Post-Gazette: Pitt's latest weed eaters are quiet, and adorable, too
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2018/07/21/Goatscaping-Have-U-Herd-University-ofPittsburgh-sustainability/stories/201807210006
Energy
Reading Eagle: Letter: Level the playing field for energy industries
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/letter-level-the-playing-field-for-energy-industries
Pittsburgh Business Times: Advocates battle over cost of potential DOE bailout of coal, nuclear plants
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/07/20/advocates-battle-over-cost-of-potentialdoe.html
Post-Gazette: A real way to help people with utility bills
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2018/07/23/A-real-way-to-help-people-with-utilitybills/stories/201807230031

Tribune-Review: Free training could lead to jobs working pipelines
https://triblive.com/opinion/editorials/13892026-74/free-training-could-leadto-jobs-working-pipelines
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields
Scranton Times: Land eyed for future Lackawanna County park first needs contamination cleanup
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/land-eyed-for-future-lackawanna-county-park-first-needscontamination-cleanup-1.2361245
WHYY: ‘Greening’ vacant lots improves mental health in Philly communities
https://whyy.org/articles/greening-vacant-lots-improves-mental-health-in-philly-communities/
Mining
WITF/NPR: Black Lung Rate Hits 25-Year High In Appalachian Coal Mining States
https://www.npr.org/2018/07/19/630470150/black-lung-rate-hits-25-year-high-in-appalachian-coalmining-states
StateImpact: Trump administration rolls back coal ash rules aimed at groundwater protection
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/07/20/trump-administration-rolls-back-coal-ash-rulesaimed-at-groundwater-protection/
Oil and Gas
WITF/StateImpact: Sunoco: Exposed pipe in Uwchlan Township is inactive, not Mariner East 1
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/07/20/sunoco-exposed-pipe-in-uwchlan-township-isinactive-not-mariner-east-1/
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: As infrastructure is completed, more efficient movement of gas to market to
boost industry
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/07/as-infrastructure-is-completed-more-efficientmovement-of-gas-to-market-to-boost-industry/
Observer-Reporter: Pipeline training program to be held at UMWA center near Ruff Creek
https://observer-reporter.com/business/pipeline-training-program-to-be-held-at-umwa-centernear/article_0a704628-8a98-11e8-8ec4-efa3461307f5.html
Observer-Reporter: OP-ED: Appalachian storage hub: prosperity’s next step
https://observer-reporter.com/opinion/op-eds/op-ed-appalachian-storage-hub-prosperity-s-nextstep/article_fbfa9396-8a01-11e8-b78a-0ba2a206084c.html
Waste
Doylestown Intelligencer: Former home of ‘Falls junkman’ up for auction, in need of cleanup
http://www.theintell.com/news/20180720/former-home-of-falls-junkman-up-for-auction-in-need-ofcleanup/1

Philadelphia Inquirer: Why recycling is now a money loser, not a moneymaker for Philly
http://www.philly.com/philly/health/environment/recycling-philadelphia-china-waste-managmentrepublic-services-20180723.html
York Daily Record: Take a quick tour through Penn Waste's recycling center
https://www.ydr.com/videos/news/2018/07/20/take-quick-tour-through-penn-wastes-recyclingcenter/809652002/
Altoona Mirror: Group clears trash along Little Juniata
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/07/group-clears-trash-along-little-juniata/
WESA: More Than 1,400 Tons Of Trash Are Illegally Dumped In Allegheny County, Survey Finds
http://wesa.fm/post/more-1400-tons-trash-are-illegally-dumped-allegheny-county-surveyfinds#stream/0
Post-Gazette: Survey finds hundreds of illegal dumps in Allegheny County
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2018/07/21/hundreds-illegal-dumps-surveyallegheny-county-pittsburgh-CleanWays/stories/201807200145
Tribune-Review: Yukon landfill owner plans expansion
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/13888967-74/yukon-landfill-owner-plans-expansion
Tribune-Review: Harmar quashes plan to offer free garbage collection to residents
https://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/13888993-74/harmar-quashes-plan-to-offer-freegarbage-collection-to-residents
Water
Meadville Tribune: Water authority approves call for fluoride system bid
http://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/water-authority-approves-call-for-fluoride-systembids/article_5d0cc670-8af9-11e8-9543-5374be32e66f.html
Sharon Herald: Local sewer project awarded $9.3 million in state funding
http://www.sharonherald.com/news/local-sewer-project-awarded-million-in-statefunding/article_6ed9c418-8d4a-11e8-ad2a-cb7950bd2cc8.html
Philadelphia Tribune: Senator urges testing lead in schools' drinking water
http://www.phillytrib.com/news/senator-urges-testing-lead-in-schools-drinkingwater/article_d62d52e6-7894-5174-833d-45e4e9eaa50a.html
Citizens’ Voice: Terminated flood wall contractor faces criticism over previous project
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/terminated-flood-wall-contractor-faces-criticism-over-previousproject-1.2363409
Citizens’ Voice: Study targets Toby Creek watershed
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/study-targets-toby-creek-watershed-1.2364825
Pennlive: Roads closed, water rescues reported after flash flood warnings issued

https://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/07/flood_warning_today_and_more_r.html
Pennlive: Flood warning issued for 2nd Swatara Creek location
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/07/flood_warning_issued_for_2nd_s.html
Pennlive: Here's what creeks are expected to flood this week
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/07/heres_what_creeks_are_expected.html#incart_river_index
Lancaster Newspapers: Close to 2 inches of rain fell in Lancaster County this weekend; Expect more
today
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/close-to-inches-of-rain-fell-in-lancaster-countythis/article_ad14bd1e-8e6c-11e8-8363-bfbabc3d0579.html
WITF/StateImpact: New Jersey issues first advisories for consumption of fish containing PFAS chemicals
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/07/20/new-jersey-issues-first-advisories-forconsumption-of-fish-containing-pfas-chemicals/
abc27: Flood and flash flood risk high next 3 days
https://www.abc27.com/news/top-stories/forecast-for-harrisburg-pennsylvania-and-lancaster-lebanonand-york/1063146829
CBS21: Flood Warning issued for Central PA after 4 inches of rain in just a few hours
https://local21news.com/news/local/flood-warning-issued-for-central-pa
FOX43: Heavy downpours through midweek lead to more flooding concerns throughout the region
https://fox43.com/2018/07/23/heavy-downpours-through-midweek-lead-to-more-flooding-concernsthroughout-theregion/
FOX43: Sinkhole opens in Upper Allen Township, closes road
https://fox43.com/2018/07/23/sinkhole-opens-in-upper-allen-township/
WGAL: ‘Incredible amounts of rain’ since Saturday morning
http://www.wgal.com/article/incredible-amounts-of-rain-since-saturday-morning-susquehannavalley/22513621c
Gant News: Clearfield Borough Council discusses flooding, warns of scams
https://gantdaily.com/2018/07/20/clearfield-borough-council-discusses-flooding-warns-of-scams/
KDKA: Large Water Main Break Causing Problems In Brighton Heights
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2018/07/23/brighton-heights-water-main-break/
Tribune-Review: Kiski Valley sewage treatment customers to pay flat rate
https://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/13885427-74/kiski-valley-sewage-treatment-customersto-pay-flat-rate
WPXI: Water main break impacting service to Pittsburgh neighborhood

https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/water-main-break-impacting-service-to-pittsburghneighborhood/796090980
WESA: With All The Kerfuffle Over Pittsburgh’s Water, What About Its Sewers?
http://wesa.fm/post/all-kerfuffle-over-pittsburgh-s-water-what-about-its-sewers#stream/0
WESA: Built 90 Years Ago, South Park’s Forgotten Cascades To Be Restored
http://wesa.fm/post/built-90-years-ago-south-park-s-forgotten-cascades-be-restored#stream/0
Miscellaneous
Erie Times News: Erie County United pushes for social justice
http://www.goerie.com/news/20180722/erie-county-united-pushes-for-social-justice
Sharon Herald: Local sewer project awarded $9.3 million in state funding
http://www.sharonherald.com/news/local-sewer-project-awarded-million-in-statefunding/article_6ed9c418-8d4a-11e8-ad2a-cb7950bd2cc8.html
York Daily Record: Artificial light is killing our view of the night sky. But we can change that.
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/nation/2018/07/19/artificial-light-dark-sky-park-nightsky/773451002/
Reading Eagle: Letter: Dropping regulations will hurt environment
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/letter-dropping-regulations-will-hurt-environment
FOX43: Solar panels played a role in Adams County fire, officials say
https://fox43.com/2018/07/22/solar-panels-played-a-role-in-adams-county-fire-officials-say/
Chambersburg Public Opinion: Municipalities take aim at invasive pests before they wreak havoc
https://www.publicopiniononline.com/story/news/2018/07/22/pa-municipalities-take-aim-poisonhemlock-spotted-lanternfly/797571002/
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Pruitt dismissal was warranted, but don’t dismiss the agenda (editorial)
http://www.sungazette.com/opinion/editorials/2018/07/pruitt-dismissal-was-warranted-but-dontdismiss-the-agenda/
Post-Gazette: Eyes on the EPA: A Washington insider takes over, prescribing basics
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2018/07/23/Eyes-on-the-EPA-A-Washington-insidertakes-over-prescribing-basics/stories/201807180035
Observer-Reporter: Carmichaels Envirothon team receives warm send-off to national competition
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/carmichaels-envirothon-team-receives-warm-send-offto-national-competition/article_0dc85dfe-8b94-11e8-8ff6-63f5adef165c.html
Allegheny Front: Brett Kavanaugh is Trump’s Pick. Should Environmentalists Be Worried?
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/brett-kavanaugh-is-trumps-pick-should-environmentalists-be-worried/
Allegheny Front: Town Raises a Stink Over Factory Hog Farm

https://www.alleghenyfront.org/town-raises-a-stink-over-factory-hog-farm/

